Training overview

EnCase Certified Examiner (EnCE) Certification Bootcamp

The EnCE certification has become the gold standard for digital investigators. With this program, you can prepare for certification while learning how to maximize your use of OpenText™ EnCase™ Forensic and OpenText™ EnCase™ Endpoint Investigator. The bundle provides all the required training and test preparation for EnCE certification. After completion of the EnCE Prep class, eligible students are provided access to the written examination, which is administered via an internet-based testing service.

**EnCE Certification Bootcamp includes:**

- DF120-Foundations in Digital Forensics with EnCase (OnDemand)
- DF210-Building an Investigation with EnCase (OnDemand)
- DF310-EnCE Prep Course (Classroom/vClass/OnDemand)

The bundle is ideal for new digital investigators, as well as experienced investigators looking to add EnCE certification to their title. Priced at $5,085, it’s more than $1,500 worth of savings.

**Terms:**

- Training seats are valid 18 months from the date of purchase.
- EnCE Prep classes purchased through this bundle may be taken only at OpenText-owned training facilities in Pasadena, CA (Los Angeles, CA); Dulles, VA (Washington, DC); Reading, UK as well as vClass (virtual training) and OnDemand.
- Each course is timed for 60 days. The time starts on the day a lesson is first viewed.
- All purchases are final and there are no refunds or exchanges.
- An EnCE application must be submitted to EnCaseCertification@opentext.com before confirmation to the EnCE Prep course can be given.
- The EnCE exam must be taken within 30 business days of completing the EnCE Prep course.

**Please note:**

Registrations for the EnCE Prep course are not guaranteed—a class may be full or cancelled due to lack of enrollments. No discounts are available.

The EnCE Certification Bootcamp cannot be combined with any other offer or program. This program is not offered at our Authorized Training Partners.

**Purchasing:**

For more information, contact EnCase Learning Services at EnCaseTraining@opentext.com or +1 (626) 463-7966.